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pending for three of those events.
Several of the disease events
discussed in detail on Page 2.

Message from the Chair
DR. CHRIS BUNN,
Office of the Chief Veterinary Officer

are

We would like to thank everyone for their
continued support and contributions to the
Wildlife Health Network. On behalf of the
Network, have a Merry Christmas and a
safe and happy New Year.

Disease Incidents
JULY to DECEMBER 2007

New or suspected diseases with the potential to impact trade.
Aboriginal Rangers on Elcho Island (NT) reported feral pigs (Sus scrofa) with
"vesicular" lesions on the snout. Several
animals were euthanased for sample collection. Grossly none of the lesions appeared
consistent with Foot and Mouth Disease
(FMD) or other vesicular diseases. Serum
from the fresh kills and samples from the
two lesions were sent to AAHL for FMD exclusion. All results were negative. Histopathology from one animal confirmed the
lesions had a traumatic aetiology.

Trapping wild birds for AI sampling—courtesy of Graham Burgess at James Cook University (JCU)

Diseases with the potential to affect Human Health
Avian influenza in wild birds
Australia has enhanced the surveillance of
avian influenza in wild birds. Investigation
of wild bird mortality events is a crucial component of the surveillance plan and avian
influenza virus was excluded as the cause
of three of the eight reported wild bird
mortality events in Australia for July to early
December 2007. AI exclusion testing is

An unexpected visitor—A rare situation unlikely to be
repeated! Photo courtesy of Graham Burgess at JCU.

Australian Bat Mortalities
Flying-fox mortalities (>170 animals) occurred in June 2007 at multiple locations at
in coastal northern Queensland. The
majority of animals were juvenile, recently
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The AI surveillance season for 2007-08
commenced in July. Swabs (cloacal, faecal
and oropharyngeal) and blood samples
have been collected from approximately
4,300 wild birds in Australia from July to
early December. Sampling is occurring at
sites in NSW, NT, Queensland, South Australia, Victoria and Western Australia. The
majority of samples are being collected
from waterbirds (eg ducks and waders). No
highly pathogenic AI have been detected.
Some samples are still pending.

A warm welcome to everyone to this latest
issue of the AWHN Newsletter. With the addition of extra staff, Leesa and Janelle, to
provide support to Rupert Woods, we are
pleased to be producing this latest newsletter and we aim for regular additions in the
future! We encourage you to read this issue and share it with your colleagues. Anyone that would like to comment or contribute to future publications please contact the
AWHN head office for details.
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by long-line entanglement. The animal was
euthanased due to the severity of the
wounds. A White-capped Albatross
(Diomedea cauta) was also submitted by the
Southern Oceans Seabird Study Association
(NSW) with a long-line related amputation of
the lower jaw. The AWHN is interested in
hearing from anyone that has databases
identifying strandings or long-line entanglements for marine mammals around Australia.
Diseases with an unusual or high level of
morbidity or mortality.
Dead honeyeaters (species not recorded) in
house gardens on an island in the northern
territory were reported by a tour operator.
Avian influenza (AI) was excluded and other
virus isolation testing is pending. An acute
necrotising tracheitis of unknown cause was
diagnosed on histopathology.

Eight Grey-headed Flying-foxes (P. poliocephalus) found dead/dying in coastal NSW
were reported in the second quarter of
2007. Tests for Hendra and Lyssavirus
were negative. On necropsy, congestion
and haemorrhage in the liver, lungs and
eyes was observed. The diagnosis remains
open.

Fifteen crows (species not recorded) died in
Queensland. Nothing significant was seen
on histopathology and AI and Newcastle
Disease were excluded by PCR.
Fenthion (organophosphate) poisoning was
diagnosed.
Around 15 dead Rainbow Lorikeets
(Trichoglossus haematodus) were reported
in Northwest Sydney NSW. Adequate samples were obtained from one bird and the
cause of death was a syndrome of severe
necrotising and haemorrhagic enteritis. This
syndrome is seen in lorikeets, usually in the
warmer months, and is often associated with
an overgrowth of E. Coli and Clostridium sp.

Diseases with the potential to impact on
biodiversity.
In the last half of 2007 there were six individual cases involving strandings or rescues
of Sub-Antarctic (Arctocephalis tropicalis)
and New Zealand (A. forsteri) Fur Seals.
The animals were found along several
beaches of the NSW coast. All animals died
shortly after coming into care or were euthanased due to their injuries. Two animals
were emaciated, one of which had severe
parasitism, another case had significant
parasitism, two were euthanased due to
open wounds and one died with a rectal
prolapse thought secondary to bacterial
infection. There are a number of important
diseases that can impact on marine
mammals and the AWHN is keen to receive
information from anyone testing for Morbillivirus, Leptospirosis, Influenza or TB in
marine species in Australia.

The Network is interested in receiving
reports of wildlife incidents, and definitive
diagnoses of causes of death in wildlife in
Australia. For copies of the Network newsletter or digests, please contact Janelle
Ward on awhn@zoo.nsw.gov.au.
Contributed by: Chris Bunn, Australian Department of Agriculture Fisheries and Forestry and Leesa Haynes, AWHN Projects
Coordinator. The information is based on
that submitted by Network subscribers and
Network State and Territory Coordinators.
The Network would like to thank all those
who submitted information for this report.

Incidents relating to Human Activity
An adult male Australian Fur Seal (A. pusillus doriferus) found at an urban NSW beach
had severe, chronic neck wounds caused
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weaned Black Flying-foxes (Pteropus
alecto) and a very small number of Spectacled Flying-foxes (P. conspicillatus).
Twelve Black flying-fox carcases were
examined at the Animal Research Institute.
The animals were mostly adults in moderate
to excellent body condition. No consistent
underlying condition predisposing the bats
to predation was evident. Nevertheless,
widespread anecdotal reports of unusual
feeding and roosting behaviour during this
time support the theory that seasonal food
shortages and/or unusually cold weather
were implicated in the mortalities. Bacterial
infections were present in two of the cases
and may have been initiated by bite
wounds. ABLV was excluded in all cases
and Hendra virus in two of the cases. The
diagnosis remains open.
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NATIONAL WILDLIFE MORTALITY
EVENTS 2007

up of the port and increased surveillance for
contamination.

WILD BIRD MORTALITIES,
ESPERANCE, WA
In early December 2006 to January 2007 an
estimated 4-5000 wild birds, (mainly wattle
birds, honeyeaters and miners) were
reported to be dead or dying in Esperance,
Western Australia. A number of birds were
seen convulsing prior to death. A further
spate of deaths (approx 150 purple crowned
lorikeets) occurred in March of 2007
(eWHIS event number 983).

This event highlights the importance of wildlife health as an indicator for human and
environmental health. It has brought to light
a number of issues including the prioritising
of wildlife diagnostic work in mass mortality
events. This event was cross-jurisdictional
and required collaborative efforts amongst
government departments.

Initial differential diagnoses included infectious processes or an intoxication event. Exotic diseases including Avian Influenza,
virulent Newcastle disease and West Nile
virus were ruled out, as were tests for toxic
blue green algae and several pesticides.

SHEARWATER MORTALITIES
Notification of clusters of sea-bird die-offs
began in November of this year. The shorttailed shearwater deaths were initially found
along the eastern south coast of WA including Esperance, Eyre, Eucla and Cape Arid.
Body counts in excess of 500 birds were
observed. An observer at Eucla stated the
dead and dying birds appeared to be
juveniles. Die-offs of over 1000 birds also
occurred in Port Lincoln, South Australia
and similar reports of die-off’s occurred in
Victoria, Tasmania and NSW, however details of these reports are not known at this
time (eWHIS event number 1341).

Testing of tissue samples indicated that at
least a proportion of the estimated 40005000 wild birds had died from lead poisoning. These findings sparked a wide environmental investigation by the Western Australian Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC) to determine the source of
the lead and the extent of the problem.
Media attention focussed on lead carbonate
mined at Wiluna and exported via the port
at Esperance. These exports were
suspended pending the DEC investigations.

Reports of red tides and large fish die-off
have not been substantiated. However
amateur fishermen along the south coast
reported a lack or absence of fish and
necropsy of 8 birds revealed an absence of
food in their stomachs. One theory for the
die-offs is that it is an ecological feature of
the species, relating to the inability to satisfy
energy requirements during critical times
like migration (see below).

Preliminary environmental scans found that
lead had entered both the town and the port
marine basin. Preliminary results of leaf,
flower stamen and bird feather tests
showed high lead levels. Marine sedimentary samples, collected from the seabed
directly under the Esperance Port Authority’s discharge pipe, returned very high lead
and nickel levels. A full investigation by the
Environmental Enforcement Unit (EEU) is
still in progress.

ECOLOGY OF SHEARWATERS
Short-tailed shearwaters (Puffinus
tenuirostris) breed in colonies around Tasmania, on islands in Bass Strait and in
South-east Australia. The total population is
presently estimated at approximately 9 million breeding pairs with another 5 million
non-breeding birds. Die-offs of hundreds to
thousands of birds can occur every year,
with larger die offs every 4-5 years and are
a feature of the ecology of the species. This
is usually due to starvation, generally

Efforts to address the lead pollution in
Esperance have been widespread and the
State Government has spent more than $5
million to date in the clean-up of the town,
including human blood testing, rain water
tank cleaning, cleaning of contaminated
homes and children’s playgrounds, cleaning
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Further information is available on the DOH
website at www.health.wa.gov.au and
DEC’s website at www.dec.wa.gov.au
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thought to be due to low food availability at
sea and to extreme storm events at the end
of their long annual migration.

presence of Toxoplasma gondii and
Neospora caninum were ruled out. (case
5780.1).

Short-tailed shearwaters migrate every year
to the North Pacific Ocean and reach the
Arctic Ocean, north of Alaska before returning to their colonies in South Eastern Australia and islands off the South of Australia in
September for recuperation and breeding.
They return periodically to the breeding
grounds over the next few months, to lay
their eggs towards the end of November.
Chicks are hatched in January and depart
the colonies in April. These birds have a
fascinating ecology as the parents return to
Antarctica – a 3-4 day flight - to feed on
Antarctic Krill between feeding their chick
back at the colonies.

Hawksbill turtle – rehabilitation, NSW - first
admitted to wildlife hospital in December
2006 and found dead April 2007. The turtle
died with necrosis of the urinary bladder.
The bladder was heavily populated with
bacterial colonies. The animal also had
early signs of bacterial pneumonia (with
mycobacteriosis). The turtle had an underlying obstruction of the intestinal tract. It is
not uncommon for juvenile turtles to strand
with marked colonic impaction, but the
pathogenesis of this syndrome is uncertain.
Dehydration, anorexia, ingestion of foreign
bodies, altered intestinal motility due to
hypothermia, altered diet or heavy metal exposure have been postulated as possible
contributing factors (case 5708.1).

The AWHN has very little hard data on these
die-offs and would be grateful for any copies
of lab testing performed during these events.
This information was made available by WA and
AAT Coordinators.
Also see: Short Tailed Shearwaters Dying on Our
Coasts: http://www.abc.net.au/rn/science/earth/
stories/s218032.htm

INTERESTING CASES
The Australian Registry of Wildlife
Health (ARWH)
MAY 2007
Booroolong frog – endangered species, captive, NSW - the frog was found dead on exhibit. Histopathologic findings were of encephalitis caused by a single celled parasite
within the brain and meninges. These
unidentified parasites have been consistently
found in dead adult booroolong frogs. The

Little Penguin – captive, NSW - a biopsy
was taken to investigate a firm mass found
to be protruding from between the right eye
and nostril. The mass was a chondrosarcoma, a malignant tumour of cartilaginous
origin. This was an unusual finding. Due to
the nature of the mass, it was considered
likely to regrow and potentially to become
invasive (case 5497.2).
JUNE 2007
Spotted tail quoll – captive, NSW - died with
a ruptured bladder associated with the
presence of a papilloma-like mass within
the prostatic urethra. The animal had other
papilloma-like lesions at the edge of the
mouth and along the tail. The animal had a
chronic history of having unusual cystic
change of the sweat glands along the face,
shoulders and thighs.
The quoll had
numerous nematode parasites (most likely
the stomach ascarid of snakes, Ophidascaris sp.) burrowing through the lung, liver,
free within the coelomic cavity and in the left
pulmonary artery. The quoll had degenerative changes in the central nervous system,
which is not uncommon in older quolls
(case 5178.3).
This information was kindly supplied by Dr Karrie Rose and Jane Hall for the Australian Registry of Wildlife Health. See their website for more
interesting cases www.arwh.org

Frog, brain, 100 x (Case 5780.1) Courtesy of the ARWH
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STATE AND TERRITORY CO-ORDINATORS*
GOT SOMETHING TO REPORT?
We are interested in receiving reports of unusual or mass wildlife mortalities. If you see anything suspicious, please download and complete the submission form (endorsed by Animal Health Australia) found on
our website (www.wildlifehealth.org.au) and then send it to your local Department of Primary Industries or
your State Coordinator as listed below.
State or
Co-ordinators
Territory
Primary contact
AAT
(Australian COLIN SOUTHWELL
Antarctic
Territory)
ACT

Primary contact
WILL ANDREW

NSW

Primary contact
DIANE RYAN

Notes

Address

Contact details

Government rep
Appointed by the
Director, Australian
Antarctic Division
(DEWR)
Government vet

Australian Antarctic Division
Channel Highway
Kingston TAS 7050

Colin.southwell@aad.gov.au
W: 03 6232 3450
F: 03 6232 3351
M: 0407 768 085

ACT Veterinary Services
PO Box 144
Lyneham ACT 2602

Government rep

Pathologist
Government rep/
Appointed by CVO
VIC

Senior Regional Animal Health Manager
(South Coast)
NSW Department of Primary Industries
EMAI
PMB 8
Camden NSW 2570
Dept of Business, Industry and Resource Development
Berrimah Vet Laboratories
GPO Box 3000
Darwin, NT 0801
QLD Dept Primary Industries
Animal Research Institute
665 Fairfield Road
Yeerongpilly, QLD 4105
Senior Veterinary Officer,
Disease Surveillance
PIRSA
PO Box 1571
Flaxley SA 5153
Principal Veterinary Pathologist
Animal Health Laboratories
Diagnostic Services Branch
Department of Primary Industries and Water
PO Box 46
Kings Meadows TAS 7249
Department of Primary Industries
Primary Industries Research Victoria
475-485 Mickleham Rd, Attwood 3049

Will.andrew@act.gov.au
W: 02 6207 2357
F: 02 6207 2361
M: 0419 239 073
Diane.Ryan@dpi.nsw.gov.au
W: 02 4640 6333
F: 02 4640 6300
M: 0402 070914

Government rep
Appointed by CVO
WA
Pathologist

Animal Health Laboratory
Agriculture WA
Locked Bag 4
Bentley Delivery Service WA 6983

Appointed by CVO
NSW

NT

Primary contact
CATHY SHILTON

Government rep
Appointed by CVO
NT

QLD

SA

Primary contact
ANITA GORDON

Primary contact
CELIA DICKASON

Government rep
Appointed by CVO
QLD
Government rep
Appointed by CVO
SA

TAS

Primary contact
STEPHEN B. PYECROFT

VIC

Primary contact
TBA

WA

Primary contact
CLEVE MAIN

OTHER USEFUL CONTACTS
ARWH
KARRIE ROSE
Australian
Registry of
Wildlife
Health
AWHN
Rupert Woods
Australian
Wildlife
Health Network
Leesa Haynes
State/Territory
Coordinators Contact
Janelle Ward

Government rep
Appointed by CVO
TAS

Cathy.shilton@nt.gov.au
W: 08 8999 2122

anita.gordon@dpi.qld.gov.au
W: 07 3362 9419
F: 07 3362 9440
dickason.celia@saugov.sa.gov.au
W: 08 8391 7125
F: 08 8388 8455
M: 0423 780 607
Stephen.Pyecroft@dpiwe.tas.gov.
au
W: 03 6336 5275
F: 03 6336 5374

cmain@agric.wa.gov.au
W: 08 9368 3426
F: 08 9474 1881

Australian Registry Taronga Zoo Veterinary and Quarantine Cen- krose@zoo.nsw.gov.au
of Wildlife Health
tre
W: 02 9978 4749
PO Box 20
F: 02 9978 4516
Mosman NSW 2088
Manager

AWHN
PO Box 20
Mosman NSW 2088

rwoods@zoo.nsw.gov.au
W: 02 9978 4579
M: 0438 755 078
F: 02 9932 4376

Projects Coordinator AWHN
PO Box 20
Mosman NSW 2088

lhaynes@zoo.nsw.gov.au
W: 02 9978 4788
F: 02 9932 4376

Administrative
Assistant

jward@zoo.nsw.gov.au
W: 02 9932 4368
F: 02 9932 4376

AWHN
PO Box 20
Mosman NSW 2088

*AWHN Coordinators are funded by Animal Health Australia as part of Australia’s National Animal Health Information System.
We are extremely grateful for their ongoing support.
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European Bat Lyssavirus confirmed in a
domestic cat, France, November 2007.
Tests have confirmed that a cat that died in
the French town of Fontenay le Compte had
been infected with European Bat Lyssavirus
(EBLV)1A. This is the first time this strain of
lyssavirus has been found to cause disease
in a cat and is considered a change in the
epidemiology of the disease. UK reports
stated that the cat used to spend a lot of time
in the loft of the house, where bats were
known to roost.
It is not known at this time whether the cat
was showing overt clinical signs, nor whether
it died from the disease or was euthanased.

FACT SHEET—
SHEET—Echinococcus
granulosus in Australian wildlife
Authored by Tamsin Barnes MA, VetMB,
PhD, Postdoctoral Fellow, School of Veterinary Science, University of Queensland,
QLD, 4072 Email: t.barnes@uq.edu.au
Edited by Janelle Ward, Assistant, Australian
Wildlife Health Network.
Aetiology
Cestode, Family Taeniidae, genus Echinococcus, species granulosus, strain G1
(common sheep strain). Originated in
Europe. Earlier distinction between domestic
and sylvatic strains no longer recognised.
Tasmanian sheep strain now extinct.
Natural hosts
Echinococcus granulosus has an indirect lifecycle, causing hydatid disease in its larval
form. Intermediate hosts for the common
sheep strain in Australia include sheep,
macropods, wombats, man, pigs and cattle
(dead end hosts). Prevalence is reported to
increase with age in domestic species
(Baldock et al., 1985). Macropods are considered novel hosts as it is thought that the
parasite was introduced at the time of
European settlement. Dogs, dingoes and
their hybrids and foxes are the recognised
definitive hosts.
World distribution
Echinococcus granulosus is found almost
6

Occurrences in Australia
Widespread in macropods and domestic
stock along the Great Dividing Range in
Victoria, New South Wales and Queensland
and the hills around Perth in Western
Australia (Jenkins and MacPherson, 2003).
Reported in wombats in Victoria. Prevalence in macropods varies (0-67%); higher
prevalence has been recorded in swamp
wallaby and black-striped wallaby (Jenkins
and Morris, 2003; Banks, 1984). A recent
study in Queensland found 15.3% of brushtailed rock-wallabies were infected (Barnes
et al. 2007b). Absent from central arid areas and northern Territory. Only in domestic
stock in most other parts of the country.
Provisionally eradicated from Tasmania.
Epidemiology
Eggs are shed by the definitive host following a prepatent period of 40-48 days.
Dingoes and their hybrids tend to have high
worm burdens, resulting in heavy environmental contamination. Foxes usually have
small burdens and play a smaller role in
transmission. Parasite survival requires a
temperature of less than 30oC and rainfall
greater than 25mm for six months per year
(Gemmel, 1958). Contamination of environment via feces, eggs may also be dispersed
by wind, rain, herbivores and insects.
Eggs are ingested by intermediate hosts
and cysts develop in various organs.
Susceptibility of intermediate hosts is poorly
understood. Smaller macropodid species
appear to be more susceptible. Fertile
cysts are infective to definitive hosts.
Following experimental infection of tammar
wallabies, fertile cysts were found after nine
months, whereas in sheep they are only
occasionally seen after two years. This
finding, coupled with higher burdens of adult
worms commonly seen in dingoes
compared to domestic dogs suggests that
the importance of the sylvatic cycle to the
epidemiology of E. granulosus in Australia
may be greater than previously thought
(Barnes et al. 2007a).
Following ingestion by definitive hosts of
viable protoscoleces produced by fertile
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worldwide. It is most prevalent in parts of
Eurasia, North and East Africa, Australia
and South America (McManus et al., 2003).
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cysts, adult worms develop in the small significant immune response. Histological
intestine (Thompson and Lymbery, 1995).
examination of cysts demonstrates diagnostic laminated layer even in absence of protoscoleces.
Clinical signs
Macropods – cysts most commonly develop
in lungs. Clinical signs related to loss of lung
capacity. Mortalities of endangered small
wallabies associated with stress of handling/
human contact in cases with large or multiple
cysts. Poor body condition, pneumothorax,
atelectasis and fatal anaphylaxis have also
been recorded (Barnes et al. 2007a).
Although only one third of experimentally infected tammar wallabies developed cysts, of
these 64% either died or were euthanased
as a result of cyst pathology within 14
months of infection. Smaller cysts and early
stage infection likely to be asymptomatic, Section showing laminated layer and other cyst features. Tamsin Barnes
particularly in larger macropods.
Definitive hosts – no clinical signs.
Definitive host: Worms may carpet the small
intestine in heavily infected individuals.
Histologically there is little or no inflammaDiagnosis
Currently diagnosis in macropods is made at tory response .
post mortem. It is possible to detect lung
cysts radiographically but this requires Treatment
general anaesthesia (Barnes et al. 2007a). Treatment of non-human intermediate hosts
As yet no serodiagnostic test has proven reli- is not practical. Domestic and farm dogs
should be treated with praziquantel 5mg/kg
able in non-human intermediate hosts.
In the definitive host, Coproantigen ELISAs orally every 6 weeks in endemic areas,
have recently proved more reliable and prac- every 12 weeks elsewhere.
tical particularly for use in wildlife (Jenkins et
al., 2000)
Prevention and control
Regular treatment of domestic and farm
dogs to reduce transmission in domestic
Pathology
Intermediate host: Cysts are found in vari- stock. Frequent baiting of wild definitive
ous organs. In macropods lungs are most hosts in Australia is unlikely to be practical.
commonly affected.
A vaccine has been developed in sheep
(Lightowlers et al., 1999). Results of experimental challenges post vaccination are
promising. It is not yet commercially
available. May be suitable for use in reintroduction or translocation programmes of
endangered species.
Human health implications
Human cases of hydatid disease are underreported nationwide. Most cases have been
linked to infection though domestic sheepdog cycle. However a few cases have been
directly attributed to infection through the
sylvatic macropod-dingo cycle.

Multiple lung cysts. Photo courtesy of Tamsin Barnes

Cysts may be single or multiple. They are
usually soft, fluid filled and fertile containing Conclusions
protoscoleces but may show signs of casea- E. granulosus is widespread in Australian
tion or calcification if the host mounts a wildlife where its reproductive potential may
(Continued on page 8)
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be greater than in domestic animals. Infected
definitive hosts, dingoes, their hybrids and
foxes may pose a public health risk but even
heavy parasites loads are of no significance to
the animals’ health. The parasite is pathogenic
in macropods, is found at a higher prevalence
and is potentially fatal in smaller species
including endangered rock-wallabies and the
bridled nail-tail wallaby. Further research is required to reach a greater understanding of importance of the parasite in Australian wildlife.
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Ausvetplan manuals available on the internet:
www.animalhealthaustralia.com.au
Wild Animal Response Strategy: http://www.animalhealthaustralia.com.au/fms/Animal
%20Health%20Australia/AUSVETPLAN/WARS_Final(23Sep05).pdf
Wildlife Health in Australia is the newsletter of the Australian Wildlife Health Network. The newsletter aims to
facilitate communication between people with an interest in Australian wildlife health issues.
It is distributed to approximately 500 professionals and
others around the country and overseas. We encourage you to show it to others and give us critical feedback on its contents.

Any images included must be sent as .jpg files with a
resolution of no less than 350 dpi (350 pixels/inch).
All contributions may be subject to editing.
Send to: Janelle Ward
Australian Wildlife Health Network
PO BOX 20
Mosman, NSW 2088
Phone:
Fax:
Email:
website:

If you wish to contribute to a future addition of the
newsletter please send (in word format) articles to the
AWHN email or postal address with your name and
contact details supplied.

(02) 9932 4368
(02) 9932 4376
awhn@zoo.nsw.gov.au
www.wildlifehealth.org.au

DISEASE WATCH HOTLINE

1800 675 888
The Disease Watch Hotline is a toll-free number that connects callers to the relevant state
or territory officer to report concerns about any potential emergency disease situation.
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